Moor Hall Primary School
Summary of School Uniform Policy
We are a “uniform” school; we believe a uniform should look smart, wear well and contribute to
a feeling of belonging to the school. Our overall colour scheme is:
Red, Grey, White
All crested school uniform items are available from the website
www.marksandspencer.com/yourschool and can be ordered directly or via the school office.
The uncrested items can also be purchased from many retailers. We strongly encourage all
parents to provide their child with a jumper or cardigan carrying the school crest, and for
junior children, a Moor Hall school tie.
School Uniform is as follows:
Foundation to Year 2: red crested v neck knitted jumper or cardigan (essential), white polo
shirt (crested or plain), grey trousers, shorts, skirt or pinafore, red checked dresses optional
for the summer, red crested bookbag (essential)
PE Kit: red crested t-shirt, black shorts or black jogging bottoms, black pumps, pump bag,
Juniors (Years 3 to 6): red crested v neck knitted jumper or cardigan (essential), white shirt
or blouse (long or short sleeves), Moor Hall school tie (essential), grey trousers, shorts, skirt
or pinafore. Red checked dresses optional for the summer. Staff will allow children to remove
ties during hot weather.
Junior PE Kit: red crested t–shirt, black shorts / black skort, black tracksuit bottoms / black
leggings / white sports socks, black football/hockey socks, shinpads, trainers
Optional Items:
Infants and Juniors: reversible crested showerproof fleece jacket (red or black); crested
baseball cap or kepi cap (red) can be worn in the summer;
Sensible shoes should be worn, not trainers, or shoes with heels, or open-toed sandals
Long hair should be tied back in school, with a soft “scrunchie” type of band. Hijabs should be
white, red or black. Any hair accessories should be in the school colours, metal or plastic hair
ornaments are unsuitable for wearing at school.
Jewellery should not be worn in school unless for religious observance.
Swimming costumes or trunks (not Bermuda shorts) and swimming hats are required from time
to time from Year 3 onwards. Children may also require protective clothing for art/craft work.
An old shirt of Dad’s will do very well, but an apron is also appropriate.
PE Kit is to be brought into school on Monday mornings and taken home for washing on Fridays

Please ensure that all items of clothing are clearly labelled with your child’s name.

